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Around 200 mod ern pas sen ger jeep neys—which look more like mini or shut tle buses— were
de ployed by the Depart ment of Trans porta tion on Fri day as part of gov ern ment e� orts to roll
out 2,000 new public util ity ve hi cles be fore the end of the year.

The new “Kings of the Road,” which will ply var i ous routes in Manila, Pasig, Makati and
Taguig, will charge a min i mum fare of P10 for the �rst four kilo me ters and P2 for ev ery suc -
ceed ing kilo me ter.
Trans port Un der sec re tary Thomas Or bos said that op er a tors could re quest a min i mum fare
hike of P1 as part of their in cen tive for up grad ing to Euro-4 com pli ant or elec tric jeep neys.
But at the same time, he said they might not need it as the new jeep neys were more e�  cient
in terms of cost and fuel and could ferry more pas sen gers, thus en sur ing them a big ger in -
come.
More to come
Four more routes in Que zon, Manila, Man daluy ong and Makati cities are ex pected to be
opened to the mod ern ized jeep neys later this year, said LTFRB Board Mem ber Aileen Lizada.
Most of the ve hi cles were man u fac tured by Mahin dra Corp., Isuzu and Suzuki.
Based on the stan dards set by the UN Eco nomic Com mis sion for Europe, the Depart ment of
Trade and In dus try clas si �es them into four classes de pend ing on their ca pac ity:
Class 1 jeep neys can carry nine to 22 pas sen gers, while Classes 2 and 3 both have a ca pac ity of
22 pas sen gers but the for mer can ac com mo date stand ing pas sen gers.
Class 4 can ferry over 22 seated pas sen gers with room for cargo.
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